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MAKE TRIP
"lie Hus);er basketball squad

v. r ,plnyers- - Coach Charleyuk, aii-- 'Manager Harold Ful-."e- r

PUd out for Manhattan
ia rnornlnz at 7 .v,

;uton Pacific. They, will play the
lhel" two ame campaign

w itn the Kansas Aggies tonight.
lh3 roster of the-squa- making

' " ti'ip Is as follows: Glenn
aim,. Harvey Grace, Morris
' wr, Adolph Lewandowskl, Wil-- ,

Wl'te, Elmer Holm, Bob
Seidell Davey, Carl Olson,

Don Maclay.
Work Out at Washburn

Following the Aggie game, the
Tiaa will entrain for Topeka,

they win work out Friday
'he W afihbunj college gym. Sat-ia- y

Tiight win find the Nebraska
HHtTs la an important confer- -

e tangle with Oklahoma, an un-- t

aU'd five in the Big Six.
Coach Black let his proteges off

v 'h a short workout last night.
ie practice session included a
ort signal drill, with stress on
uiiataentals.

I IALL COLLEGES AND
CIVI3 CLUES MAKE EX- -

; TISIVE USE OF UNI-VEKSIT- Y

LIBRARY
' Continued from I'ate 1

received. German, Bohemian
f id Swedish books are In popular
li'Jiuand. .

Hup Professor In Search
A former professor in a German
diversity asked for a German his-

tory of education. The set was
to him one volume at a time.

Y;. aeu one volume was lost in the
i' Mil, the library received a letter
Hum the professor every day for a
f onth during his frantic search for
K.e missing volume.

Hastings engineer, working on
h Invention, was supplied with' technical material without the ex-

cuse of making trips to and from
Lincoln,
-- The most frequent calls, perhaps,

! me from superlntendants and
oOier teachers out In the state.
Xiny want information about the
b"st encyclopedias, dictionaries,
and other reference books for
school use. Occasionally a chance
it., given to help In the selection of

Bchool library. Such a request
came this September and several
(lays were spent in comparing vari-
ous graded lists for a Junior-senio- r

li!h school library. A list of some
three hundred of the choicest titles
was sent to the superintendent.
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with Information as to publisher,
date, and price, to facilitate buying
them.

School Heads Make Request
"The requests these superlntend-

ants make are always interesting."
Miss Craig says. "Even a class
ring may be made to serve the pur-
pose of education as evidenced by
the superintendent of the Ravenna
public schools."

"In his search for an emblem of
some significance he led his stu-
dents back through the years to
that ancient city of Ravenna, Italy
when she sat at the head of the
Adriatic Sea in all her splendor
and freedom. The library was able
to help In the project by furnishing
the coat-of-arm- s of the city de-

picted In color. It was a fascinat
ing trail to follow and the children
who wear the ring will doubtless
have an abiding interest in old
Italy."

In the work of helping the
schools, the reference department
has been aiding materially in con-
nection with the high school de-

bate league. As soon as the ques
tion is decided upon, the library
compiles a bibliography of all the
material on hand on the subject
and with those having
charge of abstracting the articles.
Very frequently high school stu-
dents from nearer towns come to
the Unl ersity on Saturdays and
other holidays to work on the de
bate and require much Individual
attention.

Library Members Broadcast
Once a month some member of

the library Btaff broadcasts a talk
on some topic concerning . books.
Sometimes poetry is read, r a gen
eral discussion of book news given.

Due to the greater publicity
given to the collecting of books, a
noticeable increase of interest in
collections has been noticed. Many
are forming libraries of their own,
sometimes concentrating on one
field, as one man is collecting the
works of Kipling.

Ail increasing number ask about
the value of books. In general,
Librarian Doane, says, books
printed before 1500 have a value of
from 110 to $100,000. The value,
he explains, depends upon their
rarity and Importance in their
field.

Club Women Use Library
Club women of the state ask for

material for club papers on almost
any subject, but are particularly
Interested in anything pertaining
to Nebraska. The Indians of Ne-

braska, wild flowers, birds and
other wild life in the state, Ne-

braska artists and authors are sub-
jects frequently called for. A
pamphlet on Nebraska authors
compiled some years ago by the
reference librarian has been in
great demand. Work Is being done
on a new edition, but this is not
yet In shape.

Calls from individuals in the
state have a wide range. The li-

brary has been asked to translate
a letter from a French orphan,
send a list of references on the
miracles at Lourdes, suggest suita-
ble readings for a small town
church entertainment, send quota--
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Social Calendar

January 5

rnrnhukr Carnival. Collflfum.
Knppn Alpha Tht-'t- formal, Corn-hiiek- fi

hotfi.
Tlntn Chi hmmft dalif-e- .

eta Thu Alpha formal, Lincoln hotel.
January 2"

Al?ha Slcma Phi hotjso party.
Alpha XI liHta formal. Lincoln hotel.
Helta I'psllon formal, Oornhuaker

hotel.
February 1

1 flta Gamma , 'formal. Cornhuskcr
hotel.

leHa Tau Dolta ho'isft party.
February

Phi Delta Theta formal, c'onihusker
hotel.

Lambda C'hl Alpha formal, Lincoln
hotel.

tlons for a sun-dia- or pantomlnes
for use In chautauqua work.

One man having a suit at law
wished to know all about electric
shock, the treatment of cases suf-
fering from shock and the amount
of current that will kill a man. As
Miss Craig says, "We have been
asked what salamanders eat, what
is the eleventh commandment.
does H. G. Wells believe in a col
lege education, what connection if
any, between religious revivals and
economic crises, and whether we
have any illustrations of Colonial
dolls made of corn husks.

Occasionally a letter is received
such as this, received some time
ago. "I want to get trace of a book
I used many years ago when I was
a student in the University, fifteen
years ago to be exact. I do not
know the author or the title, but
the book told the old German le
gends used by Wagner In such a
beautiful way that I want to get It
for my children. If you can find
the book and give me the author,
publisher and price, I shall be most
grateful.

"It is surely worth much," Miss
Craig said, "to have supplied a
student with a book having an in
spirational value lasting fifteen
years."

Accounting Head Will
Hold Meeting Friday

Seniors interested in accounting
are invited to meet Mr. C. E. Doriot
of Ernst & Ernst Accounting firm
Friday, January 25th at 2: p. m. in
Social Sciences 306.

Mr. Doriot is the manager of
Ernsts & Ernst's Omaha office.

Federation" of Church- -

Workers Meets Friday

The Federation of Church Work
ers, composed of university pastors
and Y. M. C. A. officers, will meet
at' Westlminister church" Friday at
10 o'clock. A program of university
religious activities will be outlined
for the coming semester.

Inter-Gree- k Council
Meets at 7:30 Tonig'

Interfraternity council wfll meet
thls-evenl- at 7:30 o'clock In Mor-
rill hall auditorium. According to
Prof. E. F. Schramn, chairman of
the council.
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CLASS B BASKETMEN
i

. PLAY THREE GAMES

Phi Gams Defeat Tke's, Phi
Sigs Shut Out Alpha

Sigma Phi

NO CONTESTS TONIGHT

Three class B games were played
last night on the Coliseum floor in
the lntrafraternity basketball tour
nament. Another game was played,
but the winning team forfeited be-

cause of using class A men.
Phi Gamma Delta had an easy

time of it with Tau Kappa Epsllbn
taking the heavy end of a 19-- 2

score. The Teke's lone score came
In the last half when Jenkins con
nected lor a field basket. Long was
the malfi factor in the PhiGam
scoring machine, tallying ten points
with, five field baskets.

In. the first shut-ou- t of the tour
nament. Phi Sigma Kappa trounced
Alpha Sigma Phi, 16-- Scoring
honors were evenly divided among
tho winners, with Burkhardt high
with six points, and Craig and
Schultz next with five each.

Beta Theta Pi defeated Alphu
Sigma Phi. 20-- and Kube
accounted tfor six points each for
the Betas.

In the only class A game sched
uled, Sigma Chi forfeited to Alpha
Gamma Rho.

After the Phi Kappa Psl and Xi
Psl Phi teams had ' played their
game. Phi Kappa Psi forfeited to Xi
Psl Phi because of having used
class A men.

Knppa Sigma won by forfeit from
Phi Delta Theta. ...

No games are scheduled for to-

night because of examinations next
week, and Carnival preparations.

SCHULTE UNEARTHS NEW
PHASE WHICH CALLS
FOR - REMODELING OP
TRACK SHOES

. Coat'nued from Pare I

the center toe spikes are to be set
back under the ball of the foot with
an extra spike in the center.

The broad-jum- p and pole-vau-lt

men require much the same shoe
as the hurdlers without the heel
spikes. In every case the spikes
are set so as to insure the maxi
mum result of pull for the force
thrust on the spikes.

The spikes in all of these new
shoes will be removable. When 'a
meet Is held on a board track the
long spikes may be replaced by
short ones, or when the spikes be-

come worn they may be renewed.
Coach Shultc has made an exten

sive study of each man and each
event, and he knows where the re-

sults come from or where they fall
to. come from. He spares no expe-
riment or endeavor to bring out the
ability of the men and to bring
laurels to the school.
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Official Bulletin
Thursday, January 14.

Presentation of the "Messiah," Arm-
ory, 10:31) o'clock.

University Player, Temple theater,

Mam meeting of atuient body. Social
Science auditorium, 6 qciock.

Gamma Alpha Chi meeting-- , 7 o'clock,
Ellen Smith hall.

Friday, January 1(1.

University Players, Temple theater,
:!0 o'clock."1 ,
t.'ornhusker CarnWal, Collaeum.
Sigma Upsllon meeting, office of Gi-

lbert Doane, Library, 4 o'clock.
Saturday, January 26.

University Players, Temple theater,
1:30 and :J0 o'clock.

WRESTLING LINEUP

IS STILL UNDECIDED

Nebraskans Will Make Trip
To Columbia to Meet

Tigers Saturday ,

The lineup of Nebraska wrest
lers who will make the trip to
Columbia to meet the University
of Missouri wrestling team Satur
day was still undecided yesterday.
as tryouts were belhg held in two
weights.

Coach Fisher of Missouri has
several veterans back from last
year's team and the match Satur
day promises to be a closely con
tested one.' Especially interesting
should be the match between the
two captains, Hawkins of Missouri
and Toman of Nebraska. Hawkins
is one ot the best men ln the 165
pound class In the Big Six confer-
ence.

The 'probable lineup, as an-

nounced by . Coach Kellogg last
night will be; 116 pound class,
John Klsh; 125 pound class, Aub-
rey Hurren or Russell Llndskog;
135 pound .class, ' Ralph ' Andrews;
145. pound class, Everett Relmers;
155 pound class, Adolph Slmlc;
165 pound class Captain Joe To
man; 176 pound clasB, Marion
6 tone; heavyweight, Andrean Pet
erson or Raymond Richards.

Cold and Snow
' Reign Supreme

In Husker State
Light snow and continued cold,

was the weather forecast for last
night, with a slowly rising tem
perature for today, according to
T. A. Blair, meteorologist.

The mercury sank to three below
zero Tuesday night which was
colder by two degrees than any
previous, authentic report. Out-stat- e

reports Indicated that the
cold wave was more general over
the eastern section of the state.
Omaha reported six below, while
Valentine had the lowest report In
the state tof ten below. North
Platte had a low temperature of
two below zero.
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First Session Ends With 2
Knockouts, 2 Decisions

And 4 Defaults

RESUME BOUTS FRIDAY

The first round of' the Inter-
fraternity boxing tournament ended
Wednesday afternoon with two
knockouts, two decisions, and four
defaults. Rudolph Vogeler, boxing
Instructor, acted as referee.

The second round, Including the
147, 160, 175, and the heavyweight
classes, will be held Friday eve-
ning, January 25, as part of the
Husker carnival, according to
Vogeler's announcement.

In the first round, Dingman,

"

The) moat popular ceraals
served in the dining-roem- a of
American cellagea, eating
cluba and fraternitiea are
mad by Kellogf in Battle
Creek. They include jCorn
Flakes, Pep Bran Flakes," Rice
Krispiee, Krumbles and
Kellotc'a Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Kaffee
Hag Coffee tho coffee that
kits you sleep.
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Delta Sigma Phi, won over Gard-
ner, Sigma Uu, with a technical
knockout. The men, fighting in
the 135 pound class, came out
swinging wildly, and Gardner soon
dropped before Dingman's blows.

Poet, Delta Sigma Phi, look his
match from Iaughlln, Delta Tau
Delta, by a technical knockout,
after a hard scrap lasting two
rounds. The match was fought in
the 147 pound class. fSvoboda, Theta XI, won over
Lyslhger, Delta Tau Delta, 'and
Leslie, Alpha Tau Omega, won
from England, Farm House, by de-

cision. The matches were fought
in the 135 and 126 pound classes,
respectively.

In the 126 pound class Kappa

"The Student's Store
TASTY LUNCHES .

DELICIOUS SODAS

Rector's Pharmacy
13th and P St

"Our Stora la Your Store"

tl m f

Sigma forfeited to Sigma Nu and
Phi Kappa Psl forfeited to Delta
Sigma Phi. In the 135 pound class
Delta Chi forfeited to Kappa Sigma
Alpha Sigma Phi.

All forfeits are accompanied by
the loss of all entrance points.
Contestants for the Friday bouii
will weigh In from .12 to 2 Fridaj
afternoon. y

A coin minted 'M uwncrt In v
Tork. Is valued at 13,500.

in formal attire not only
refers to the clothing en-

semble but also to the
haircut.

Uni Barber Shop
Across from the Compua

ABOVE all other, the college man knows
the importance of keeping fit. Classes,
sports, campus activities all demand it

Your strength and energy, your health
itself, have 'no greater enemy than con-

stipation. Its poisons, seeping through
the system, sap vitality and often cause
serious illness.

Kellogg' ALL-BItA- N can protect you
from this threat' This delightful cereal
is guaranteed to bring prompt and per-

manent relief from constipation even in
chronic cases. Eat two
every day. It is delicious with fruit Ask
for it at your campus restaurant or have
it served at your fraternity house.

mol

Correctness

tablespoonfuls

ALL-BRA- N


